Inflammatory Bowel Disease Standardized Care Protocols
Title: THERAPY DECISION TREE—CROHN’S DISEASE
Objective: provide direction regarding choice of therapy for
patients with Crohn’s disease

Patient population: adult patients (>18years) with known
diagnosis of Crohn’s disease

INTRODUCTION
Crohn’s disease (CD) is a chronic inflammatory condition that affects any portion of the gastrointestinal tract from the mouth to
the perianal region often resulting in extraintestinal complications. The commonly affected parts are the terminal ileum and colon.
Inflammation is typically segmental, asymmetrical and transmural. Most patients are diagnosed with inflammatory phenotype at
first presentation but over time complications such as strictures, fistulas or abscess will develop in half of patients which often
result in surgery. Therapy decision is based on anatomic location of disease, severity of disease, and treatment goal to induce or
maintain remission. Risk factors are able to predict clinical relapse, hospitalization and complications.

Types of Crohn’s disease
Terminal ileal and ileocaecal

Colonic

Small bowel
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Perianal

Gastroduodenal
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Oral Crohn’s: Crohn’s can occasionally
affect the mouth. True oral Crohn’s is
often referred to as ‘orofacial granulomatosis’ and is more likely to affect
children, although it is rare. It typically
causes swollen lips and mouth fissures.
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The Montreal classification is commonly used to classify the major phenotypic features of CD based on age at diagnosis,
location of the disease and disease behavior.

Clinical factors

Montreal

Age at diagnosis (A)
A1: 16 years or younger
A2: 17-40 years
A3: Over 40 years
Disease Location (L)

Upper GI modifier
(L4)
L1: Terminal ileum

L1 + L4

Terminal ileum + Upper GI

L2: Colonic

L2 + L4

Colon + Upper GI

L3: Ileocolon

L3 + L4

Ileocolon + Upper GI

L4: Upper GI

__

__

Disease Behavior (B)

Perianal disease
modifier (p)
B1*: Nonstricturing,
nonpenetrating

B1p

Nonstricturing, nonpenetrating + perianal

B2: stricturing

B2p

Stricturing + perianal

B3: penetrating

B3p

Penetrating + perianal

*B1 category should be considered ‘interim’ until a pre-specified time has elapsed from the time of diagnosis. Such a time
period may vary from study to study (e.g. 5-10 years is suggested) but should be defined in order for B1 behavior to be
considered ‘definitive’. GI—Gastrointestinal

Prior to therapy decision the following assessments should be carried out and treatment goals discussed with patient.
Goal of therapy: deep and prolonged remission with goal of preventing complications and halting progressive course
of disease. Deep remission is a combination of symptom remission and endoscopic remission.
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A
Assess inflammatory status of disease:
Symptoms: Fever, abdominal pain, GI bleeding, Localized tenderness, Weight loss, Joint pain, cutaneous signs
Clinical laboratory testing: Complete blood count (CBC), C-reactive protein (CRP), Fecal calprotectin (FCP), comprehensive metabolic panel (CMP)
Imaging: Endoscopy and Computed Tomography (CT)-Enterography OR Magnetic resonance enterography
B

Assess comorbidities as well as disease and therapy related complications:
1. Infections such as: C. difficile, food poisoning, cytomegalovirus (CMV)
2. Stricture/remodeling: Abnormal imaging (bowel dilation), obstructive symptoms, Weight loss
3. Symptoms related to prior surgery: Bile acid diarrhea, Bacterial overgrowth, Steatorrhea/fat malabsorption
4. Adverse reaction to medical therapy: Recent introduction of new agent, drug holiday
5. Perianal or abdominal abscess or fistula: Pain, fistula drainage, fever (see Perianal Crohn’s protocol)

C
Stratify according to risk factors:
Low risk

Moderate/High risk

 No or mild symptoms

 Tobacco use

 Normal or mild elevation in CRP and/or FCP,

 Elevated CRP and/or FCP, Low albumin

normal albumin
 Limited distribution of bowel inflammation

 Long segments of small and/or large bowel

involvement
 Diagnosis at age >30 years

 Diagnosis at a younger age (<30 years)

 Superficial or no ulceration on colonoscopy

 Deep ulcers on colonoscopy

 Lack of perianal complications

 Fistula and/or Perianal abscess

 No prior intestinal resections

 History of bowel resections

 Absence of penetrating or structuring disease

 Extra-intestinal manifestations
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Management of low-risk adult with mild active Crohn’s disease (CDAI 150-219)
Following complete evaluation with ileocolonsocopy and/or imaging (enterography) and/or capsule
endoscopy, laboratory parameters and presence or absence of upper GI involvement to confirm
absence of high –risk features. Choice of treatment will in part depend on the distribution of disease
Incidental detection,
asymptomatic
Ileum and/or proximal colon

No pharmacological
management

Periodic clinical, biochemical
and endoscopic evaluation
every 6 months for 1 year,
then 1-2 years.

Diffuse of left colon

Budesonide 9mg/day for
4 weeks but not more than
8 weeks

Prednisone (40-60mg/day)
with taper OR Oral 5-ASA
(4-6g/day)

Assess in 2-4 weeks for
symptomatic response

Yes

No

Taper budesonide by 3mg
increments over 2-4 weeks for a
total of 8-12 weeks of therapy

Assess in 4-8 weeks for
symptomatic response

Yes

No

Refer to algorithm for
management of moderate to
severe Crohn’s disease

Taper prednisone by 5-10mg
dose decrease per week over 1-2
months, then discontinue

Assess in 12-16 weeks for symptomatic response. Is there flare symptoms when
prednisone is tapered and/or discontinued?

Yes

No

No

Yes

 Resume budesonide at 9mg/day, plan

 Maintain remission with thiopurine

 Resume prednisone a 40mg per day,

to taper over 3 months
 Initiate thiopurine
 Refer to algorithm for management
of moderate to severe Crohn’s
disease

Repeat colonoscopy in 6 –12 months

plan to taper over 2 months
 Initiate thiopurine
 Refer to algorithm for management
of moderate to severe Crohn’s
disease

 Instruct patient to contact office if new

symptoms occur
 CRP and FCP every 6 months
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Management of moderate to severe active Crohn’s disease (CDAI 220-450)
Discuss treatment goals with patient and assess for risk factors of poor prognosis
High-risk

Low-risk

Biologic therapy

Prednisone (40-60mg/day)
x 2-4weeks

Assess in 2-4 weeks for
symptomatic response
Yes

± thiopurine or methotrexate
± prednisone

Steroid-refractory/
dependent
No

Assess in 8-12 weeks for
symptomatic response
 Consider biologic therapy

Initiate or continue
immunomodulatory therapy
+ prednisone taper

Assess in 12-16 weeks for
symptomatic response

(Anti-TNF, Vedolizumab,
Ustekinumab) ±
thiopurine or methotrexate
 Consider surgery
(especially in localized ileocecal disease)

No
Refer to loss of
response protocol

Yes
Continue biologic
therapy

No

Yes
Continue thiopurine

 Repeat colonoscopy in 6 –12 months
 Instruct patient to contact office if new

symptoms occur
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Additional resources for IBD providers
Inflammatory Bowel Disease: Drug Comparison chart

Links to additional resources for patients

UpToDate® - Patient education: Crohn’s disease (Beyond the Basics) (freely accessible)
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/crohn-disease-beyond-the-basics?search=crohns%
20disease&source=search_result&selectedTitle=1~20&usage_type=default&display_rank=1
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